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SUUSCUUTION ItATKH.
Per Month, anjrwhero in the Ha-

waiian Inlands ? l
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to Amorica,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countries 13 0(1

Payable Invariably In Advanoo.
Telephone 200. P. O. Box 89.

A. Y. GEAR. Manager.

The Hit
of the ..

MwSIf Season....
is mado by
Ayor's Sarsa-
parilla. At this
season, wlion
warm and de-

bilitating days
aro with us,
thcro is noth-
ing Ilko Ayor's
Sarsaparilla to
put now lifo
into tho slug

W m II gish system.
It sweeps away
tho dullness,
lack of appo-tlt-e,

languid-nes- 3,

and pain,
as a broom
sweeps awaymam cobwobs. It

mvif TiuMirm? A docs not bracommm up. It builds
up. Its benefitww is lasting. Do
you feel run
down? Tako

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla.
rREPARRD BT

OR. J. C. AVER & CO.. Lowell, Km, U. S. A.

Ayer'a rtU, Mlia but Effective.

Hollisler Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Repnblio ot Hawaii.

Offer for sale Cases of the Finest

Moselwines and Hock
.... suon as ....

Gracher Himmelreich,
Uerziger Herzlay, Eto.

t
AI0

California Wines,
(Guudlaoh'a) in Kegs and Cases.

Beach Fork Whisky,
From Brown Foreman & Co,,

LouUvllle, and

A. B. O. BEER from St. Louis,
in Quurts.

RAINIER BEER from Seattlo,
in PintB.

Etc, Etc., Etc

Von Holt Block, King Street.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200 Slwclmut Street.

KM KALE,

12 Chine) Gruulto Hitching- - 1'ootNf 95
Mb.

1 Hniriiy In tlno ordori prloo 1200,
liuuito mid Lut, 76153 ft., ou No. 71

Twuug utreolMiurlor, 3 hodrooim, kitchen
dining-room- . (o,

Lot on Wlidur avenue O0i3OQft feiuedi
jwiM f 210Q,

IU 1.171',

Mobm lii Jt&Kllo I,8i)it dlnlwcrooui.
MI'Ikii, IwMif'j'ii', cntrli limine mill

- "willJam A, Honahall,

H'4 JUhklwuilU Hlletl,

SATURDAY'S BALL GAME

AN RANV VICTORY FOK TIIR RT.

LOUIS TRAM.

nnhlillt'n filching Not Up to lilt
L'minl Form-Th- e Iliulril Unmo

nuil Another Wrniiclr.

The ball gamo betweon tho St.
Louis mid Stars on Saturday was
altogotbor too ono sided to bo
interesting. Babbitt, who pitched
for tbo Stare in the first four in-

nings, was evidently out of form,
and tho St. Louis boys had no
difficulty in piling up twolvo runs
before he was rotired. Hart was
then put in tho box and the
College boyB got no moro runs.
But the change was mado too lato
and tho Stars could not catch np,
being held down to four runs. The
details of the game are given be-
low:

The Stars were first to tho
was put out at first on n

drive to third. Hart's bit to phort
put bim out at first. ' Harry
Wildoi made his base on Willis'
fumble. Mahuka got his base
and Wilder went to second and
both advanced a base on a pasiod
ball. Fahau failed to make first
by Gleason's smart piok up and
quick throw to first.

For the St. Louis boys Thomp-
son made a base hit. Willis' home
run made on a hit to the riuht
field fence and error of Hart
brought him in. Kiwa was put
out at first. Glenson got his first
and went to second on a muff by
Fahau. Lemon made his first
and Gleason scored, Hansman
struck out and Holt was put out
at first.

In tho second .Babbitt flew out
to HanBtnan. Woods made abase
hit. Koki failed to make a base.
Woods was put out at tho home
plate trying to get homo on a
passed ball.

Dayton was put out nt first,
Thompson's ily went into Wilder's
hands and Willis How out to
Koki.

In the third McNicholl struck
out, Lishman flow out to Holt,
and Hart was put out at first.

Kiwa got in a base bit, Gleason
got to first but Kiwa was put out
at second. Clarke got to first and
Gleason savod his second by Ma-

nuka's error. Lemon flow
out to Makuka. Gleason
and Clarke scored on Hansman's
baso hit and Lishman's overthrow
to first on which Hansman went
to third. Holt took his baso on
four balls and stole second. Day-
ton flew out to Woods.

In tho fourth Wilder failed to
raako first, Mahuka flew out to
Hnusman and Fahau to Kiwa.

Thompson made a baso bit,
Willis went to thiid and Thump-so- u

jogged home ou a hit to
centor field. Kiwa went to first
and then came home on an over-
throw from Wilder to first, Willis
of course scoring. Gleason fol-
lowed with anothor baso hit and
stole second and took third on a

ball. Clarke's buso hit
trought Gleason over the plate.

Clarke went to third on Lemon's
lmo hit. Lemon stolo second.
Hansman was put out at first.
Cliirko came homo on a passed
ball mid Lemon scorod ou Holt's
hit to contor for two bases, Day-
ton mado a baso hit and stolo soo-on- il.

Thompson struck out.
Willis base hit brought Holt home
but Dayton was put out at tho
plato.

In tho fifth Babbitt toolc his
baso on balls, Woods inmlo a sin-
gle, but with Koki was put out ou
it dnublu play between first mid
second, MoNiolioll was caught
out nt first.

I'or til" pnllogo boys Kiwa was
put out 111 flint, (JluUaOll Hurt out
to Woods and f'liului was put out
nt Aral, In tho ninth Llhinitii got

Immii lilt lo light Held, Hart
fletr out lo Willis, Wilder Hindu
Ills Ijum, Mnluikii was pill out nt
find uiul J'iliuu iiinl wllli llni Hiiinii
fiilo,

J.ojuoii low out lo LUjimun,

Hansman wai put oat at first and
Holt struck out.

In tho seventh Babbitt mado a
baso bit but was put out at socond
ou Woods' single. Koki made a
baso hit. McNicholl's two bagger
brought Lishman home. Leh-
man made a single. Hart flow
out to Thompson and Wildor wab
put out at first.

Dayton and Thompson wero put
out at first, Willis was struck by
a pitched ball aud took his base.
Kiua flew out to Koki.

In tho eighth innincs Mahuka
flew out to Glenson, Fahau wout
out on a grounder at second and
Babbitt flow out to Willis.

Gleason failed to make first in
spite of bard running. Glarko
made his base. Lomon flow out
to Woods and Hansman to Mc-

Nicholl.
With ton runs to mako to tio

the score Woods took his baso on
balls. Koki made a single. .

baso bit brought Woods
home and Lishman followed with
anothor single. Hart was put out
at first aud Koki scored. Wilder
flew out to Thompson, Mahuka
flow out to Hansman.

THAT DISPUTED GAME.

At the conclusion of tho regular
game Umpire Angus called up the
disputed game of July 5, whioh
has led to so much wrangling. It
was understood .by tho umpire,
tho press and nearly overyono else
that the agreement made by Cap-
tains Wilder and Thompson some
time ago in the presence of wit-

nesses should stand and that if
the St Louis team failed to score
the game should bo decided a
draw and played off at tho end of
the season. Thompson went to
the bat and struck out, Gleason
followed and mado his baso by
very fast running. Holt was
struck out and Willis was put out
on a hit to second, Gleason beiug
also touched on the way to second.

Then the St. Louis boys started
to go home, when J. O. Carter Jr.,
manager for tho Stars, insisted on
the game being played out, and he
was strenuously backed np by
Captain Wilder and tho Stars
players. Captain Thompson re-
fused, holding to tho terms of his
agreement aud a disgraceful
wrangle ensuod. Umpire AngiiB
was appealed to and Anally
decided that the agreement should
stand, to which decision tho Stars
have entered a protest.

Chas J McCarthy, who was in
struraental in Bottling tho differ-
ences over tho 5th of July game,
said this niomiuc that Captain
Thompson was right in bis con
struotion of the agreement and
that the St. Louis team having
failed to scoro the game should
be declared a draw according to
agreement.

W. C. Wilder Jr., who is the
manager of tho Baseball Associa-
tion, was asked on Saturday
morning by a Bulletin reporter,
as to the agreement. He said
then, as he understood the ar-

rangement, that only tho half in-

nings would bo plnyed. He
thought both captains wero wrong
in mukiug tho agreement, as the
gamo should have been played
out, but, as they had made it, it
should certainly stand.

Manager Carter's protest is
based ou the rulos, by which the
manager nloiio has authority to
mako agreements for his club.
Ho, however, certainly know of
tho agrt'omt'iit and should Imvo
made his objections buforo if ho
wished tho gamo continued.

f At llmiiii hqimru.

Following is tho program to bo
rendered by the Government band
at Emma square this nveuing,
commencing at 7:!10.

llunli (iiCf llni; Id Manner Hull
(luud rtilecllu- n- iUrlUm , WlUco
Intcrmcio ltu.ilun ,,, ., Frunko
FmhIj.I Muilial !tulcw,,. Itlvlcru
Coriul tiolo IIihiII I'ouoi Mlclili--

Mr. Cliarlu Krculer,
Kuntl-llu- iit In tho Jihuk Kuril!...,... . - ....' ofiKfr
Slmi'li. Mtu.tuw un I'auiIo Mill
Wilu-Jir- ily rVlliiwi ........... Vitllttacitt

llAMill 1'Ol.ul.

H. K, Kiiiio oolHliraM his IDtli
birthday on H'tlunlny afluiuonn
by uuliirUliiliig it hruo iiuuibur
of frltt'idts ut liin rutilduiiuu on
Huliool ulruul,

COLLECTING INCOME TAX

JAPAN CAN (JIVK HAWAII A FEW
IMIINIKKN.

liiEiiilnii OTrttii.d Drrlarit l Jpn.
lirio OMIrlnK In .llnlir Tai- -

nyor Cnmr In rlnir.,

It does not appear to be gener-
ally known that Japau has ly

passed a law requiring a
tax to be paid on incomes, but
such iB tho case and the Jupaneso
officials aro having all sorts of
difficulties in their efforts to col-

lect it. Some of tho operations of
the tax collectors aro of such an
arbitrary and unusual procedure
as to lead to considerable trouble,
and tho attempt to collect an in-

come tax is one of the many
sources of discontent whioh may
soon lead to the downfall of the
present Japanese Ministry.

Japanese tax officials cau give
Collnntor Shaw a few pointers. In
the first placo they start out with
the general proposition that tax-

payers invariably make falso" re-

turns. They probably have
abundant roasons to help them in
arriving at such a conclusion, but
their methods of obtaining correct
returns would certainly rosult in
profit to the Hawaiian treasury
were they introduced here.

Taktt the district of JNugoya fur
an example of oilier Japanese dis-

tricts. There the statements of
iucomo supplied by the taxpnytrs
have all beon rojected by tho ofli-ci- ils

as fulso. The officials claim
the amounts should be tlueo to
teu times as great us stated by
tho taxpayers. MerohitnU who
dure to protest are confined in a
dark room aud told to think the
matter over carefully. Some have
beon shut up for twenty four hours.
One merchant who made out his
stiitoment of wealth at 400,000
you was in this way compelled to
change it ton million yon. Another
was ordered peremptorily to in
aro mo his stntotneut from 40UO to
30,000 yen. The merchants are
intensely indignant at theso pro-

ceedings and have petitioned the
Government to stop them.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

DECISION RKNDERKD OS A CANE

IN BANKRUPTCY. - '

Opening l AiiEUit Term wild lU,
Inl of Number or I'nic

uu llie CiiloiiilHr.

In the matter of tho bankrupt-

cy of Maria G. Lovinho. Tin's
hue boon decided by tho Suproino
Court, constituted by Justicos
Frear and Whiting und S. M.

Billou, a momber of tho bar, in
nluco of Cluof Justico Judd, ub- -
sont. Justico Frour is author of

tho unanimous opinion. Tho
Circuit Court disallowed a claim
of McOhoMiuy & Sous for 37.51,

and, this loduomg tho ullogod
indebtedness below $f00, tho pe-

tition iu bankruptcy was dis-

missed. It uppours tho claim iu
question was disallowed booauso
tho goods wero ordorod by tho
hudbuud of tho owner of tho storo
while sho was ubsent. Ho did
mil diHuloso hiB principal, and tho
boilers did uot know his wife was
tho owner. Tho Supremo Court
holds that tho dofcnduiit wus lia-b- lo

in contract for tho price of tho
goods, Ihoroforo reverses tho
order apponled from und remands
tho oaH. to tho Circuit Court,
Knhfirtnnn ntul Croighton for
putitlonurn; Dlokuy for defendant.

Tho August turm of tho Cir-

cuit Court opened this morning.
Judge Carter buiug mmblo to at
leinF, .Judge IWry presided for
tliutiuy, Tim ciiloiidur wus calb
oil ovur, und suvernl wwim ended.

In appeals for mitigation of
sentence from tho District Court,
sentences wore confirmed m to the
following: Akiona, lottery; Ah
Chan, opium; Ah Cheo, opium;
Ah Hong, opium; All Chun,
opium; Ah Kai, lottery.

Ah On, opium, was fined $250
and cohIm.

J. Ashworth, soiling liquor, had
m appeal for mitigation con-

tinued till moved on.
Kuda Koshihiko withdrew his

appeal for assault and battery.
. Ah Fai, opium, had paid his
fine.

Ong Wo, larceny, and Ah Hoy,
opium, wero strickon from tho
calendar.

Sang Hop, conspiracy, was
granted a nollo prosequi.

Appeal from District Court was
dismissed in J. W. Leialoha vs.
J. Faakaula, action on contract.

(Jampbell, Marshall & Co. vs.
Betittie & Harvoy et al. was
stricken from the calendar.

Frank F. Porter vs. Hawaiian
Pork Packing Co. was continued
for tho term, also Ookala Sugar
Plantation Co. vs. John Wilson.

Appoul of defendant in Luin
Fou vs. D. K. Baker was with-
drawn.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Piko-liili- i,

assault and b'tttory, is on
trial by a Hawaiian iurv. Macoou
& hidings assisting piodouution;
Croighton for defondaut.

Kato Willi ims by her attorneys,
Kinney & Ballon, discontinues
her divorce suit against Ohas.
Williams.

THE HUUAR ll.Kl.T.

Wnlllnic Their Tarn Iu Nau Pritucliro
In lllteharicc.

The following items concerning
sugar vessels, gathered from Coast
exchanges, will bo of interest:

The ship Commodore is now al
most ready for sea aaain. Her
damages received during the Fol
som-stre- wharf fire havo beon
repaired in very quick time, and
sho will go on the drydook today.
Monday (2Gth) she will sail for
Honolulu to loud sugar for Now
York.

Captain Friis of tho bark Mar-
tha Davis did a very clever pieco
of work during tho week. His
vessel is lying off the sugar re-

finery, and whilo awaiting a
chance to dock he nnd his crow
took out tho foremast and stopped
a new ono. All tho expenses of
extra men aud riggers has thus
been saved.

The barkontino S. G. Wildor
has sailed for Honolulu after be-

ing a month in port. All tho
sugar-boat- s havo now to await
their turn, as tho warehouses on
Mission Rock aro as full as they
on hold, and tho refinery has to
turn the raw material iuto market
able goods as it goes along. The
Martha Davis, Muriel and several
other sugar-boat- s have been in the
stream for somo time awaiting a
chance to discharge.

Captain McNeil ot tho Wildor
is taking hts wifo and family with
him on this occasion for a holiday
trip. Ho hopes to make a quick
round trip iu order to make up
for tho dolay in this port. The
barkentiuo goos out with a full
load and eight cabin passongers.

Captain Hendorson, who has
boon bo long eonnooted with tho
four-masto- d schoonor Golden
Shore, is about to resign his com-
mand. He will tuke tho vessol to
Pugot Sound, where ho will turn
hor over to Captain Rasmussou,
lato of tho schoonor John G.
North. Captain Rusmusson had
bought an interest in tho Golden
Shore and thus socured tho com-
mand. It is said thut the mato of
tho Hawaiian schooner Muriol
will succeed Captain Rusmusseu
of the Johu G. North.

A saddlo pony is for sale.
Frank Brown is under tho

woathor with nu attack of the
grip.

Tuo hoto ui rust rnudu today wia
that of mi uiifortiinato native for
uou-piiyme- of taxes.

Six onsen of druukotiuesH and
Iwo of common nuisance woro dlH
poKodof by .ludgo Wilcox at this
morning's tennlou of lliu District
(Joint.

wyg,.x Mmm&- - MI ' tf&

THE ARBITRATION SCHEME

toi'oNAt, sun to iiavi: kman.
ATED PHII.U WAftlllNUTON.

Jninnrr (Jutrniiiirtif Mill Ixkr .o
Acllmi 11 ill II Thr) I.PIUU

4'uiitilcle llplnll.

Tho 8uggMion of Hawaii to
Japan that their differences bo
submitted to arbitration has not
assumed definite shape according
to a Washington dispatch to Tho
Call under date of July 22. Tho
matter hoe nof progressed further
than a moro suggestion. No de-

tails wero contained in tho pro
posal. Japan has oxpresBcd her
willingness, through the official,
press, to meet Hawaii half woj,
but so far sb is known hero no
official answer has been eont.

Information has been recoived
at Washington that the Japanese
will take no action until thoy
larn tho details of Hawaii'i pro-
posal, and will so inform Hawaii,
giving assurances, however, that
'they will bn glad to consider it
with a prospect of an atnrmativo
decision ns to the definite propos
itions lor relorring tho points of
dispute to an unbiased tribunal.
That iB tho situation at present.
The State Department is manifest-
ing great interest in the subject.

It is said on excellent authority
that tho proposal of Hawaii was
made at tho instigation of this
Government. The main question
affecting the situation is the atti-
tude of ho Japanese Government
in its protest against tho annexa-
tion treaty. Twolvo days ago the
Japanese Minister sont a reply to
Sherman concerning tho protest,
but no answer has been returned
by tho Statn Department. It was
said at the State Department to-

day that it is among the probabi-
lities that tho dealing of tho
United States and Japan on the
subject would bo transferred to
1'okio, whoro Minister Buok will
act in behalf of this Govumment.
Why this transfer is contemplated
it was not explained.

The Doric is coming into port.
McCandloss Brou. havo just

completed boring four wells for
Haiku plantation.

Y. J. Fagorroos mo do 48 at
Iwilei butts yesterday, consisting
of two 4'a und eight consecutive
bullseyeu. It is elaimed this
score is the highest made ut tb a
range, beating Storoy's 48 accord-
ing to Creed moor rules.

George Hons, tbo popular at-
torney of Wailuku, is in tho city.
Mr. Hons, in addition to the prac-
tise of law, finds time to fill tho
offices of agent to take acknow-
ledgments to labor uontiauis aud
grant marriago licenses, commis-
sioner of fenoos for Wailuku dis-
trict, notary public andauctioueer.

Awarded
Hisfiest Honors WorW'c Fifr.

Gold Medal, Alidwintcr.Fair.

DR'

trtilCt
CREAM

BAKINi
POWEil

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A jmro (hi' C'rcim of Tarhr J'owder.
Pn from Amninnlii, Alum or nny otlmr
itdiilluniul. Iu nil tho ureat Hotels tlui
hading Clnln itinl tint homo, Dr. I'rlc-'-

Crvutu linking I'uwilor hold IU mipiein.-uy-
,

A0 Years the Standard,

LEWIS & CO,
An its i h, Honolulu, II, I,

&A
.


